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 Friday evening, June 24th, Klamath Falls held a great 
celebration at Reames Country Club. Bishop Cary, 
several priests, family and many friends gathered to 
celebrate the 60th anniversary of ordination of Father 
Austin J. Cribbin.   
 The night included a delicious dinner followed by 
tributes acknowledging his many years of service in the 
priesthood.   

  
 
 
 
 

Congratulations, Fr. Cribbin! 

Father Austin Cribbin celebrates  
60 years of Priesthood 

Parish News:  St. Patrick, Heppner 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 This year’s Vacation Bible School was a grand 
success! Father Pasala gives his sincere thanks to Kathy 
Fullmer, Rita Van Schoiack, Joe Lindsay, Maureen 
McElligott, Susan Hisler; Liz Peterson, Lois Connor, 
Father Condon, Laurie Wood, Jeanne Daly and the 
Junior High students who were co-teachers. Also, thanks 
to all of the parents who allowed our 50 students each day 
to participate in this year’s four-day event. “This was a 
perfect way to end our educational year. Thank you to all 
of the teachers for all the work and time you gave this year 
to make our educational program a success,” he said.  

Deschutes County Fair’sDeschutes County Fair’s  97th Year!97th Year!    

August 3August 3——7, 20167, 2016 
Come join the fun and be a part of the  
Diocese of Baker’s Marian Fair Booth!   

 
We need volunteers: 1 or 2 per shift—2 or 4 hour shifts  

No money handling.  Spanish most welcome. 
Be Ambassadors of Peace for the Faith!  

 
Fair Booth located in the Middle Sister Hall next to the Pro- 
Life Booth.  Free admission day tickets for each volunteer.  

Enjoy the fair after your shift! 
Contact Judy Newport at (541) 923-6946 

Evangelization & Catechesis Symposium 
EQUIPPED AND DETERMINED IN THE JOURNEY 
August 12 - 14, 2016, Powell Butte Retreat Center 

Something for everyone - all are welcome! 
 

     The Office of Evangelization and Catechesis is happy 
to bring you a powerful lineup of speakers, spiritual 
enrichment and inspiring entertainment. Topics include:  
 Family-centered Evangelization & Catechesis 

 inviting parents, grandparents and sponsors  
into an evangelistic and catechetical model  

 RCIA new Guidelines & Resources 
 engaging the entire family in the  

journey of conversion and transformation 
 Spotlighting success stories using FORMED.ORG 

 practical applications across all parish ministries 
 A closer look at Youth Ministry… 

 discussing and sharing authentic relational ministry  
and working through common challenges 

  
 

  You can register for the entire symposium or 
Saturday sessions only. Schedule and registration forms 
are available at: http://training.dioceseofbaker.org/. This 
annual event is made possible by ongoing generous 
donations to the Bishop’s Annual Appeal. 



Thoughts Along the Way 
Bishop Liam Cary 

  
  

Faith of a Physicist   
 

     
  In 2015 Father John John Kartje was named Rector 
of Mundelein Seminary in Chicago, but his path to that 
post was not a usual one.  His boyhood love for science 
led to a Ph.D. in astrophysics at the University of 
Chicago and a career analyzing data from far distant stars 
to understand how galaxies formed in the earliest days of 
creation. “When you do research on something no one 
else has done before,” Father Kartje says, “you’re right 
there on the edge of the unknown.” This “encounter with 
the mystery” led him to think deeply about the Creator of 
the universe he was so intently exploring. 
  At first his Catholic upbringing was not much help 
because “I pretty much only had the faith of my eighth-
grade-religion-class self, and that hadn’t grown up with 
the rest of me.” He was “on the edge of just chucking” it. 
  But the scientist in him said to look at the data. 
After all, Christians had kept alive the memory of       
Jesus Christ for 2,000 years. “Just by the data alone, 
there’s got to be something here that speaks to the 
human condition.” For the first time the learned 
astrophysicist stepped beyond the feeble faith of his 
youth. Lowering his sights from the skies, he began to 
follow the trail of different data down below.  
  He began to read books that drew his mind deeper 
and deeper into the emerging beauty of the Christian life. 
Then, as an opportunity to gather more data about this 
Faith, he volunteered to be a Eucharistic minister to 
patients in the cancer ward of the hospital. “From that 
moment,” he says, “things really started rolling for me.” 
Serving these suffering people, he found himself “on the 
edge of the unknown” in a new and heart-changing way.  
 A different world began to come into view. “The lie 
is that your limitations define you—your marriage just 
ended, or you’re dying . . . this painful death.” Not true. 
Amid the death-dealing limitations of the cancer ward, 
the Eucharist-bearing physicist could see for certain that 
his patients were far more than their illness.  
  None of them chose to be there. Each was a victim 
of “forced vulnerability.” Yet in their life-constricting 
limitations the attentive researcher witnessed the 
“transformative power” of the Eucharist “right there in 
real time.” For “even in the midst of that incredible 
vulnerability” his communicants could still “give and 
receive human and divine love.” He had found the data 
he’d been seeking: “once you’re able to face your 
vulnerability . . . you’re in the midst of what the 
Incarnation is all about.” 

For years his thoughts had ranged into the galaxies. 
Now “Mrs. Jones in Room 706 of the oncology ward 
started pushing the galaxy off the table. I’d be thinking   
of her reaction, our conversation . . . .” 

Taking these thoughts to prayer brought to light a 
calling to be a priest. “I was increasingly finding 
something that was real,” he said. “And like any         
good scientist who gets a little result, you never stop 
there. That helped me hone how . . . I articulated what 
was in my heart to God. Now, 20-plus years later, it has 
never stopped.” 
  John Kartje spent years of his life searching the skies 
for evidence of where the light comes from. Now, his eyes 
still wide open, Father John Kartje is himself evidence for 
those who seek the Light of the World. It’s a long way 
from the Milky Way to Mundelein, but in becoming a 
priest, this astrophysicist committed his life to the One 
who brought heaven to earth.  
   
 
 

  Pensamientos Del Camino 

 Obispo Liam Cary 
 

Fe de un Físico 
 

  En el 2015 el Padre John Kartje fue nombrado 
Rector del Seminario Mundelein en Chicago, pero su 
camino hacia ese puesto no fue usual. Su amor de niñez 
para la ciencia lo llevó a un doctorado en astrofísica en la 
Universidad de Chicago y una carrera de análisis de datos 
de estrellas distantes para entender cómo las galaxias se 
formaron en los primeros días de la creación. “Cuando 
investigas algo que nadie ha hecho antes”, dice el Padre 
Kartje, “estás ahi mismo al borde de lo desconocido”. 
Este “encuentro con el misterio” lo llevó a pensar 
profundamente sobre el Creador del universo que estaba 
tan intensamente explorando. 

Su crianza  Católica no fue de mucha ayuda porque 
“solamente tenía la fe de mi clase de religión del octavo 
grado, y ella no había crecido junto con el resto de mi”. 
Él estaba “al borde de tirarlo”. 
 Pero el científico en él le dijo que mirara los datos. 
Después de todo, los Cristianos habían mantenido viva la 
memoria de Jesucristo por 2,000 años. “Solo con los 
datos en sí, tenía que haber algo aquí que hable a la 
condición humana”. Por primera vez, el astrofísico 
aprendido dio un paso más allá a la débil fe de su 
juventud. Bajando su mirada del cielo,  comenzó a seguir 
el sendero de diferentes datos de la tierra. 

Él comenzó a leer libros que llevaron a su mente a 
una belleza profunda que emergía más y más de la vida 
Cristiana. Entonces, como una oportunidad para reunir 
más datos sobre esta Fe, se hizo voluntario para ser un 



Bishop Cary’s Schedule 
Jul 26-27 World Youth Day Gathering, Powell Butte 

Jul 28 Steubenville Conference, Spokane, WA 

Aug 1-3 Knights of Columbus Supreme Council 
Meeting, Toronto, Canada 

Aug 6 11:00 a.m. Deanery Year of Mercy Mass,  
St. Mary’s, Pendleton 

Aug 7 Acolyte Installation,  
St. Francis of Assisi, Milton-Freewater 

ministro de la Eucaristía a pacientes en la sala de cáncer 
del hospital. “Desde ese momento”, él dice, “las cosas 
empezaron realmente a caminar para mí”. Sirviendo        
a estas personas que sufrían, se encontró “en el borde     
de lo desconocido” en una nueva manera que cambio     
su corazón. 

Un mundo diferente comenzó a salir a la luz. “La 
mentira es que sus limitaciones lo definen a usted—su 
matrimonio acaba de terminar, o se está muriendo . . . 
esa muerte dolorosa”. No es verdad. En medio de las 
limitaciones mortíferas de la sala de cáncer, el físico 
portador de la Eucaristía podía ver con certeza que sus 
pacientes eran mucho más que su enfermedad. 

Ninguno de ellos escogió estar ahí. Cada uno era 
víctima de una “vulnerabilidad forzada”. Sin embargo, en 
sus limitaciones de vida restringidas, el investigador 
atento fue testigo del “poder transformador” de la 
Eucaristía “allí mismo y en tiempo real”. Porque “aún en 
medio de esa vulnerabilidad increíble” sus comulgantes 
todavía podían “dar y recibir amor humano y divino”. Él 
había encontrado los datos que había estado buscando: 
“una vez que puedes hacer frente a tu vulnerabilidad. . . 
está en medio de lo que se trata la Encarnación”. 

Por seis años sus pensamientos se habían extendido 
a las galaxias. Ahora, “La Señora Jones en el Cuarto      
706 de la sala de oncología comenzó a empujar a la 
galaxia de la mesa. Estaría pensando en su reacción, 
nuestra conversación. . .”. 
 Llevando estos pensamientos a la oración, le trajo luz 
al llamado a ser sacerdote. “Cada vez más estaba 
encontrando algo que era real”, dijo. “Y como cualquier 
buen científico, que obtiene un poco de resultado, nunca 
te detienes allí. Eso me ayudó a perfeccionar como . . . he 
articulado lo que estaba en mi corazón a Dios. Ahora, a 
más de 20 años después, nunca se ha detenido”. 

John Kartje pasó años de su vida buscando los cielos 
por evidencia de dónde viene la luz. Ahora, sus ojos 
todavía abiertos, el mismo Padre John Kartje es evidencia 
para aquellos que buscan la Luz del Mundo. Es una gran 
distancia desde las galaxias a Mundelein, pero al 
convertirse en sacerdote, este astrofísico comprometió su 
vida a Aquel que trajo el cielo a la tierra.  

The Traditional Latin Mass in Bend  
     The Extraordinary Form 
(Latin) Mass is offered every 
other weekend at St. Francis   of 
Assisi Historic Church.  
       A High Mass is celebrated 
with a schola (choir) and almost 
all the priests’s parts are sung 
(chanted), as are all the 
Ordinatries, i.e. the Kyrie, 
Gloria, Credo, Sanctus, Agnus 

Dei and Dismissal. The cantor chants the Introit 
(Entrance Antiphon), the Gradual and Alleluia, the 
Offertory Antiphon, and the Communion Antiphon.        

   In July and August, the dates for the Latin Mass are:    

24 JUL  3:00 p.m. (Low Mass)  
07 AUG 1:00 p.m. (High Mass) 

  21 AUG 1:00 p.m. (Low Mass) 
   

For schedule information go to www.dioceseofbaker.org. 
  

Priestly Ordination Anniversaries         
         Congratulations to the following as they celebrate 
their ordination anniversaries in August: 

 

Rev. Fabian Nwokorie, Dufur  August 11, 1990 
Very Rev. Ronald Maag, Hood River August 14, 1978 
Rev. Theodore Nnabugo, La Pine August 19, 2000 
Rev. Francis Akano, Enterprise August 21, 1999 
Rev. Saul Alba-Infante, Hood River August 21, 2002 
Rev. Kumar Udagandla, Pendleton  August 22, 1994 
Rev. Michael Nwokocha, Nyssa August 28, 1999 
       

         We are most grateful for the years of service of all our 
Priests and Bishops.  Please keep them in your prayers. 

Pilgrimage to the Doors of Mercy:  
St. Francis de Sales Cathedral, Baker City 

 
       On June 23rd, 45 
parishioners from the 
Ontario and Vale parishes 
attended a pilgrimage to 
the Cathedral church to 
enter through the Doors 
of Mercy, attend Mass and 
receive the Sacrament of 
Reconciliation.  
       Before they returned 

home, the St. Francis de Sales Altar Society hosted a 
beautiful and delicious luncheon for them.   
 The St. Francis Altar Society extends an invitation   
to all our parishes to make the pilgrimage to our 
beautiful Cathedral.  
 For more information please contact Dawn Coles at 
St. Francis de Sales Cathedral (541) 523-4521.  



An Invitation for Married Couples 
  Has it been awhile since you last invested in-depth 
time with each other for the benefit of your marriage? 
Have you ever been on a journey together as husband   
and wife to discover the abundant riches God has in   
store for the two of you? Would you love for the first time 
to deepen your faith with your spouse or enrich what   
you have?   
      For the past three years in the St. Pius X parish in 
Klamath Falls and the last 12 years for Paradisus Dei all 
over the country, the men of ‘That Man is You!’ have 
been coming together weekly to learn and share the 
message of Paradisus Dei with each other and their 
spouses. During this time countless requests have been 
made for a resource to use at home to enrich their 
marriages. Paradisus Dei has been listening and the long 
wait is now over!  The Choice Wine is coming to St. Pius 
X this fall for all married couples.  
  The Choice Wine: 7 Steps to a Superabundant 
Marriage helps couples reconnect with the original 
desires of their hearts, and helps them understand those 
desires in light of the kind of marriage God intended 
from the beginning.    
  Laying the foundation for 7 simple but powerful 
steps, The Choice Wine takes couples on a journey of 
discovery that will help:    

 

 Strengthen the foundation of their marriages 
 Deeply and personally encounter God’s tremendous    

love and mercy    

  Experience a foretaste of Paradise at our parish and 
take it with you to your home, family and community. 
        This amazing new program will be made available    
at St. Pius X parish in Klamath Falls for married couples 
to experience this September.  
        Plan to participate with your spouse, invest in 
enriching your relationship and make the time for each 
other to taste The Choice Wine. 
        Enrollment will be limited to the first 50 couples 
and it will fill up quickly. Enrollment will begin soon. 
Look for it! 

 
 

“Everyone serves the  
good wine first, and then 
when people have drunk 
freely, an inferior one;  
but you have kept the  
good wine until now.” 

  

John 2:10 

 

 

 

For more information go to http://thechoicewine.org/ 

 

Annual Central Oregon  
Right to Life Conference 

September 10, 2016 
Eagle Crest Resort  (Juniper Room I and II) 

1522 Cline Falls Road, Redmond 
Phone:  (877) 478-4951            

Email: info@eagle-crest.com 
 

“Woe to those who call evil good and good evil, who put  
darkness for light and light for darkness, who put  

bitter for sweet and sweet for bitter!”   (Isaiah 5:20) 

 
Morning presentations: 
 “Government Supported Child Endangerment:  

What is it and What You Can do about It!”                                    
     by Lori Porter, Director, Parents Rights in Education 
 “Family under Siege!” Who are the Culprits?                     

     by Brian Clowes, PhD, Director of Education at Human  
    Life International (HLI) 

 “Religious Freedom, Sexuality, and the Worship of God”        
  by Travis Weber, J.D. LL.M, Director of the Center for   
  Religious Liberty, Family Research Council (FRC) 

  
Afternoon presentations: 
 The Gender Agenda: What is Their Final End Game?       

 by Brian Clowes, PhD, Director of Education at (HLI) 
 “Human Rights: Are They Whatever We Say They Are?”       

 by Travis Weber J.D. Director of Religious Liberty at (FRC) 
 “Therapeutic Homicide & Suicide in Canada: Collaboration, 

Conscription, Coercion, and Conscience”     
 by Sean Murphy, Administrator: Protection of Conscience 
 Project, a non-profit, non-denominational initiative with 
 international interests that advocates for freedom of 
 conscience for health care workers 

 
 Special $40 Pre-Registration rate for the first 200 

applicants only, so register early.  $50 Registration at 
the door (checks or cash). $20 Clergy Registration Rate.  

 

 Conference Registration Cost Includes: continental 
breakfast, buffet lunch, and a handbook with copies of 
all six presentations, reference materials, and websites. 

 
 Lodging:  Eagle Crest Resort special conference room 

rate for attendees (1 or 2 night stay):  
 Lodge rooms (double queen)       $139.00   
 One bedroom suite (king bed)      $159.00 
 

Questions? Please call (541) 548-9970. 
  

Mail Registration Forms and payments to  
  Central Oregon Right to Life,  
  1295 Victoria Falls Dr., Redmond, OR 97756 
  

CREDIT CARD payment, call Oregon Right to Life  
 (503) 463-8563 or (800) 524-9271  
 and mail your Registration Form to:  
 Central Oregon Right to Life (address above) 

mailto:info@eaglecrest.com

